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it The Up-to-Dale Shoe Wlore of Southeastern Nebraska. A new

1 Stock THROUGHOUT lo Select ; from.
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11UMBOLDT.
Mrs i ; . C. Colhupp bus aceoptutl a-

olorkslilp In 1C lj. Cnino's jc.volrj
stare during tint holidays.-

ico.

.

( . \V HiilU'rllchl romrncil Mon-

day

¬

from Cliluuo) wlicro ho luitl boon
:ittondlnj( the bl }.' to ; l< hhinv.

Lulu uiid KHu U.v ru in arc untcrtulii-
Inp

-

their motliur from unuilllla , Nob-

.Cnmilinii

.

1'lillpot was qnlto nick tlio-

HrsV of the wtiolf-

.Ed

.

W mi row wont ovur to DitHuls tliu-

Ilrst of the vs'ook where ho liua nuuupl-

cd

-

employment In ono of the butcher
Hhous.

Otis Hunter and wife spent Hovuru-

lduys the last of thu wuuk with the hit-

tor's
-

parents , Mont Williamson anil-

wife. . They are employed In the
Mttmlo Sheridan Wolford Co , , which
played "Llttlo Minister" In this city
Saturday night.

Frank Drilling and Less KKnoro
both residing north of town , wore
placed timl or urrost Saturday nl ht foi

disturbing the peaee. They worn ink-

on before the polleo judge and llncil

$5 u pleeo.

Prank Porter und wife are again ro-

Bhlonti of this locallly having moved
their household effects from Pawnei
City the last of the week. They wll-

roatdu on Col. Hunting's larm north ol

town this winter.-

L

.

, Howell , C. M. Linn , A. A. Tnnnui
und S. M. Phllpol purehascd alcnaen
track of John Hohnan this week , tin
I mul Is loeated on Grand uvuinio niuI-

H to be divided Into lots and sold as

residence sights.-

II

.

P. Mnrblo and family were guest !

of Wymoro friends Suiulny.-

Mrs.

.

. Chas. Uo s of Cioodland , Kun. ,

is u guest of her sister , Mrs S. 1-

)Richardii and Uecd hiivt : opened i

bowling alley in the building tontli o-

Pornk's feed store.-

Dr.

.

. 1C. A. Utuhtleld purehascd tin
Chas. Wedner property In the cits
part of town last week , und ho and hli
family moved to their now home tin
Ilrst of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. 10. A. Litchtleld returned tin
last of the week from a visit with rein
lives In Kansas City.

The dluvuntli grade of the cltj
schools were entertained at the homi-

of Florence Hummel Thursday oven
Ing.

Lulu Flummol returned the put.
weed from an extended visit with relu
lives at Suvunnnh , 111.

Guy Mummol and Arthur Stalder havi
returned to their homes in thlsloo'illt' :

after spending the summer and fall o
their claims.-

T.

.

. J. Hardy wa severely bruised i

u runaway Sunday morning , the tear
became frightened at uomo objec
along the roadside , the ilrlvurlu.it cor-

trol of the horses , nnd both Mr. an-

Mrs. . Hnrdy were thrown from th-

buggy. . Mrs. Hardy escaped wlthou
Injury

Hugh Uulhford , died ut his home i

the north purt of town Sunday aftei
noon , nt the ago of ." S years. He i

burvlvcd by his wife , three sons und
daughter , Will und Hen Uuthford i-

Iliimboldt , und Wilson IJulhford of Si
Joseph und Mrs. Sum Moncsuillh i-

Ilumboldt. . Funeral services conducte-
by Rov. 11. Wilson at the Chrlstla
church Tuesday afternoon. Burh
was mudo in the Lynch cemetery soul
of town.

*- -
Cuturrh of the nose und Ihroulshonl

lead you lo ut least ask us for a fri
trial box of Dr. Shoop's Cuturrh Gun
Nothing so surely proves merit us
real , actual test and Dr. Snoop , I

prove this , earnestly desires thai w

lot you make that test. This cream ;

Snow Whlto healing balm , soothes tfc

throat and nostrils , and quickly imr
ties a foul and feverish breath. Cu
und investigate. For fale by all dea-

ers. .

VEKDON.-
Mr

.

* . Aiiiuiidii Corn und son Henry
were Salem visitor * last Wednesday
uftnrnoon-

N. . U. .Indd of Diiwaon was u business
visitor here Thursday

Lola (.Joolssby was on the sick list,

last week-

.Flori'iii'o

.

Doiightory wns a Stella
visitor Friday afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. Nioholpon went , to Falls City
Thursday utrl remained unUl Frldny
ufternoon.-

Meedames

.

Volls und Henedlct went
to Falls Oily Saturday.-

Adu

.

Leonard and Florence Judil
vent to Pern Saturday morning and
cinalncd until Sunday evening visit1-

11

-

: friends.
The dramutic dub took "Lltth-

Juekshot , " to Duwbon Saturduy night
Gamma Hall spent Saturday at the

omity seat.-

Kev.

.

. 11. K. Hunt of Lincoln preached
it the Christian church Sunday.

Evan Owens was u business vlsltoi-

o Falls City Friday.
Mrs Simpson of Oklahoma und Prof

Guy Slnipqun of Auburn spoilt Sunday
with O. 1' . Veal und wife.-

Mre.

.

. It. E. Howmun returned lionu
Saturday night from it plea-ant vlsli-

vlth relatives at Kmpnrla , Kan.

Edna und Ethel Wilkinson of Daw-

on spent Sunday with (Jims. Homier
on and wife.

John Mark watt u Stella yl-ltor on-

riiursduy. .

Joe Esles of Stella was u business
Isitor hero Tuesdiij.-

W.

.

. S. Byerly and wlfo spent Sundaj-
vith friends ut Stella.-

M'sses

.

' Vise and Ho.itman of Kurudu-

tsltcd with Win , Uoatman and wlfi-

Sunday. .

Mr. lllley , wlfo und daughter eanu-

ver> from Duwsun the tlrst of the woel-

ind took the train for Onmha foi i

short visit.
Henry Corn and Churloy Shoemakrt-

vcrc Dawsoii visitois Saturday.
Misses Alma Muylleld , Lulu Hess

and Vise , and Messrs. Elshirc , Vlvlai-

Mayllcld and Manford Smith \\ cntli-
D.iwson Saturday night-

.Phlncus

.

Fisher of Strunssvllle wa-

n town Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. McDermett und family of Salon
pont Sunday with W. E. Goolsby uni-

family. .

Dan fJrillHh and fttmlly spent Sun
lay with Dr. Grllllth und wlfo.-

F.

.

. W. Uobb went to Murray Sutur
day night.

John Lcefei's wiis on the sick list th-

lirst of the week.

SALEM
Mr- ; . Allan May and tittle ?oner

passengers to the county seat Frida
for a short visit.

Sadie Jones spent several daysth
latter part of the weelt with Louv-
Kelloy. .

Mrs. Ella Lord went to Hiawatha o-

Thursday. .

Mrs O. P. Wlndell und little iluugl-

ter returned to tholr home in St. Jo
Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. F.YlndCil returned to la1

home in Wymoro Tuesday after
short visit with Joe Windell's.-

Hlrum
.

Shlldncek und Allan Mu
were county scat visitor * Tuesday

II. E. Grlnstead loft Tuesday ro

Oklahoma City as u deloguto to th
National Drulnugo convention.

Florence Savlllo spent lust week vi-

king friends and relatives in Salem.
Henry Corn was over from Verdn-

Thursday. .

Lclah Powell und Myrtle Uutinuli-
Fulls City and spent Saturday an
Sunday with Nola MoCool.-

Mrs.

.

. Lafc McDowell entertained U

.lull-in > oclul chili U'cdiii-bdiiy uftor
IKHM-

IHobt. . lliiloiind family of Falls City
spent Sunday in S.tlein

The L L. ri cluli was entertained by-

Mrs. . (. ! Cook Thursday afternoon.-
M

.

L , Duwull and wife were countv
sealvlsltots Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. 1. S Lord drove up from Fulls
City Wrdni'sday-

Wm. . Much and wife of Vuraon spent
Wednesduv In our city.-

Kobt

.

Tynan of Stella was u visitor
hero Tuesday.

Vincent Arnold was over fiom Vcr-
dun on business Tnesduy.-

Dr.

.

. and Mri" . .1 A. vVusjgener of-

Duwion spent Wi'dni'sduy with Dr-

.Waggener
.

und wlfixif this pluco.-

Mrs.

.

. Alex Ivnrr und sou Will of
Omaha are visiting relatives und
friends hero

Lloyd Kln-tjv und Virgil Grinstcud
drove to Falls City undiiy ovenlnir.-

Mrs.

.

. Mattii ! Wylle returned lo Fulls
City Friday ufteru "hurt vIMt with
Allan May ai.tl family

About tlfly yuutii. frlondi of Eugene
Meredith gtivi- him u very pU-uxant
surprise Friday cvoning In Uunger's-
hall. . Tlii ) p.irty wa in hunoi1 of his
nineteenth blrthdii ) The fvenlng
was spiMH in gitmeti ami mii-ic afti-r
which ri'froihmentw o c cervid. .

Many lieuittif'il as well as useful IH-
Vents

-. -

ware rocoived. Tim nut of town
jftic-ts were MNses Mum ! D ivU , Louirt-
liulo , Loluh i'owell. Myrtl.- Huiln.-i.
Edna DeWald und Mi---rs Kun: C'.im.

Louie Davi-son. 1M.wiird Poteet and
Chester McDoxw'll < if Fulls City : Hay
Sundroek of Muni hand Will Kcirof-
O in all a-

.If

.

You Had a Little
Engine

That would respond to c\ cry call.
Thatoulilslojou plenty of power.- TImt Is simple ami absolutely snfr ,
Tint nn > body coulil operate easily ,- Tint Uicil Baa. Caroline or alcohol.
1 lut v.as economical In the use ot fuel ,

That \vas adapted to almcst every {arm
dnt )

Could j ou use such an engine to advan-
true in > our shop v.crK and about ) our
farm ilnlies ?

Hundreds of farmers are ansxvcrine yes"-
to this question , and arc bujmj the

Gasoline Engines.
They arc the cntincs described abo\e ,

You can cct them cither Uprlclit , Hori-
zontal

-
or 1'orUble In fires to suit

) our orK , from 2 to 20 horsepower.
The people uho are bu > ! ng them know

they are cettlni ; somethine dependable.
They find their engines make rirolit for them

help them to do tbincs the easy way-
.Ilovvaboutjou

.
?

Count o\cr > our jobs of ctindin ? , pump*

ini ; , saulns , hoistlne , churninc , feed cut-
tuik'

-
, tepatatlnc cream , etc. Then call on the

International local accnt or\ > rite for catalog ,

Farm The best farmers' book
OCIVnCV c > er published , treatinc

all farm subjects in the most gcientihc and
practical nay. Mailed for three 2 cent
stamps. Send for It today.

Werner Blosiman Co

gSB.

Carry a Full Line of

Clothing , Overcoats , Hats and
Caps , Gloves , Mittens , Shirts ,

Underwear and Hosiery. We al-

so
¬

carry a full Sine of Hens and
Boys Shoes , Overshoes , Rubber
Boots.-

In

.

work clothing; we stand at
the head. Work Shirts , Overalls ,

Jumpers and Duck Coats , best
values at the lowest price of any
store in this locality. May we
have the pleasure of a call.-

Cure

.

- Backache
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bright's Disease
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.or Diabetes

For Sale by all DRUGGISTS

LANl.E Tt'K'KENS

are obedient to the call ot Santa
CI.ius. He linggcd a choice lot of
them and dumped them ut thU
market , and that's why we oiVer

the finest lot of-

CHRISTMAS TPRKKYS

| YOU ever ia\\ . Older one now and
have it readv. We'll send it when-

ever
-

' you t av and guurnutee when
stuflcd it \\ill be the tincst byrd you
ever tasted.Ve also pay hijjhcst-

II market price for hides ami fur > .

Meiser & Alosiman.
!

( J s TnJxIxjK K JyJxIxjH J xfy . ;)

ND OF THE BIG HOMESTEAD ]
?

| RANCHES FOR SALE. J
"I" "

I; Large or small buyers
can locate on adjoining j

I GOVERNMENT LAND 4

3> For information write
" ' M.D.CRAYATII ,

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
, SYRUP cures coughs nnd colds.

S E Y R MONEY !

The Falls City Candy Kitchen offfers to the citi-

.ens

-

/ of Ialls City and surrounding1 country , the
Finest , Purest , Best and Cheapest line of Candies
in the city for the 1 lolidays.

CANDY CANES FANCY BOXES
Candy Canes from one cent up to one dollar. Fan-

cy

¬

Boxes filled with Chocolates and Bon-Bons of

different varieties and flavors , at reasonable prices.

FRUITS FRUITS FRUITS
APPLES , BANANAS , ORANGES ,

LEMONS. FIGS. DATES

AND GRAPES.

NUTS : Almonds , Bra/il Nuts , Chestnuts , English
Walnuts , Filberts and Hickorx Nut-

s.DON'T

.

FORGET THE PLACE

The Falls City Candy Kitchen

P. G. BACAKOS
MANUFACTURER OF PURE CANDIES

THE FALLS CITY TRIBUNE

FOR. NEWS , AT $1 PER. YEAR.


